
coho sockeye habitat improvements

comments sought on fish projects
the chugachchurach national forest is re-

questing public commentsbycomments by nov 21
on two proposed fisheries enhance-
ment projects near milepost 25 of the
copper river highway near cordova

the cordova ranger district is ask-
ing people to submit suggestions or
ideas on what they think aboutab6ut building

projects to provide salmon access and
improve the spawning and bearinrearinrearing9
habitat for coho and sockeye in
streams and ponds on the copper
river delta both of the proposed pro-
jects would increase the number of
coho and benefit commercial
fishermen on the copper ririveriver flats

I1 constructing the two projects
could produce 1500 or more
harvestableharvestable adult coho salmon the

production of sockeye salmon could
also be increased said kurt nelson
cordova district ranger

the first proposed project is to ex-
cavate about 280 feet of new stream
chchannelarinel at mild2475mileMild 247524.75 of the mihighwayshwayghway
and connect an I1isolatedpondisolated pond to an ad-
jacentaccentaccnt salmon stream this forest ser-
vice proprojectoct would create another two
acres 5of rearing habitat

the second project excavating two
600 foot longchannelilong channels would im-
prove the coho and sockeye spawning
areas around mile 252525.25 whichoftenwhich often
dry out during winterMriter when the areas
go dry salmon eggs and fry dehydrate
and freeze

currently the mile 252525.25 stream
system does not produce enough coho

fry to use all the avalavailablelable rearearingring
habitat excavating the streambedstream bed
down far enough would maintainmaintainsursur-
face water flows yearyear round

the second project also would in-
clude putting in newnew gravel where
salmon could spawn and the eggs and
fryvoaldfry would have a better chance to
survive

improvements should allow coho
salmon to spawnspaw successfully so that
the juvenilethejuvenile rearing areas downstream
would be used more

comments on the rearing access im-
provement

m

91bitat
prorovement project and the spawning
habitat improvement project should be
sent to bob metzgermetzgcr fisheries
biologist cordova ranger district
box 280 cordova 99574


